
Portrait of Christian Womanhood 
"3 Your beauty should not come from outward adornment, such as elaborate hairstyles and the wearing of gold 
jewelry or fine clothes.4 Rather, it should be that of your inner self, the unfading beauty of a gentle and quiet 
spirit, which is of great worth in God’s sight. 5 For this is the way the holy women of the past who put their hope in God used to adorn 
themselves. They submitted themselves to their own husbands,6 like Sarah, who obeyed Abraham and called him her lord. You are her 
daughters if you do what is right and do not give way to fear." ~1 Peter 3:3-6 
 
The deepest root of Christian womanhood mentioned in this text is hope in God. “Holy women who hoped in God.” A Christian woman 
does not put her hope in her husband, or in getting a husband. She does not put her hope in her looks. She puts her hope in the promises of 
God. She is described in Proverbs 31:25: “Strength and dignity are her clothing, and she *laughs at the time to come.” She laughs at 
everything the future will bring and might bring, because she hopes in God. 

She looks away from the troubles and miseries and obstacles of life that seem to make the future bleak, and she focuses her attention on 
the sovereign power and love of God who rules in heaven and on earth. She knows her Bible, and she knows of the sovereignty of God, and 
she knows his promise that he will be with her and help her, strengthen her, no matter what. This is the deep, unshakable root of Christian 
womanhood. And Peter makes it explicit in verse 5. He is not talking about just any women. He is talking about women with unshakable 
biblical roots in the sovereign goodness of God —  women who hope in God. 
 
The next thing to see about Christian womanhood after hope in God is the fearlessness that it produces. So, verse 5 said that the holy 
women hoped in God. And then verse 6 gives Sarah, Abraham’s wife, as an example and then refers to all other Christian women as her 
daughters. Verse 6b: “You are her daughters if you do what is right and do not give way to fear.” 

So this portrait of Christian womanhood is marked first by hope in God and then what grows out of that hope, namely, fearlessness. She 
does not fear the future; she laughs at the future. The presence of hope in the invincible sovereignty of God drives out fear. 

 “Daughter of Sarah fight the anxiety that rises in your heart.  Wage war on fear, and defeat it with hope in the promises of 
God.” 

Mature Christian women know that following Christ will mean suffering. But they believe the promises like 1 Peter 3:14 “But even if you 
should suffer for righteousness’ sake, you will be blessed. Have no fear of them, nor be troubled,” and 1 Peter 4:19 “Therefore let those 
who suffer according to God’s will entrust their souls to a faithful Creator while doing good.” 

That is what Christian women do: They entrust their souls to a faithful Creator. They hope in God. And they triumph over fear.   
 

And this leads to a third feature of Peter’s portrait of womanhood, a focus on internal adornment, rather than external. 1 Peter 3:15: “This 
is how the holy women who hoped in God used to adorn themselves.” This adornment refers back to what is described in verses 3–4: 

We know this does not mean that all jewelry and all hair styling is excluded because then all clothing would be excluded as well, because it 
says, “Don’t let your adorning be external . . . the clothing you wear.” What he means is: Don’t focus your main attention and effort on how 
you look on the outside; focus it on the beauty that is inside. Exert more effort and be more concerned with inner beauty than outer 
beauty. And he is specific in verse 4. When a woman puts her hope in God and not her husband and not in her looks, and when she 
overcomes fear by the promises of God, this will have an effect on her heart: It will give her an inner tranquility. That’s what Peter means 
in verse 4 by “the imperishable beauty of a gentle and quiet spirit, which in God’s sight is very precious.” 
 
If our lives are going to tell the truth about Christ and his church, we cannot be indifferent to the meaning of Christian womanhood. And let 
it not go without saying that God’s purpose for the church — and for the Christian woman who represents it — is her everlasting holy joy. 
Christ died for them to bring that about. 

"Women who hope in God are more concerned with inner beauty than outer beauty." 

If we hold these truths in our hearts and follow Jesus with that heart, the submission to follow the headship of our husbands or fathers is 
easier, because we first follow Christ and place our hope and trust in Him. 



 
Greetings DSBC from New York City! 
We arrived April 5th and moved into our apartment. Our first weeks have been spent unpacking, ordering furniture and getting to 
know our neighbors and neighborhood. We are living in the neighborhood called Astoria located in the burough of Queens. Our 
neighborhood is great! We're close to grocery stores, restaurants, the park, the subway etc... There's even a great dentist near-
by!  Randy had to have a root canal our first week here. What a way to meet people! Speaking of meeting people, we've met 
quite a few neighbors and business owners from many different ethnic backgrounds. Navigating the process for a NY driver's li-
cense has been a challenge. We've never had our birth certificate examined with a magnifying glass before. At least we were in 
walking distance to a Chick fil A afterwards! We have many exciting ministry opportunities on the horizon. More details to come! 
Please pray for Caroline, Sal, Sylvia, Brian, Kristina, Mary, Veronica, Lewis, Dr. Singh and staff just to mention a few we're building 
relationships with.  We appreciate your prayers and support! Randy and Debbie Smith 

 

CELEBRATION OF INDIA! There will be traditional Indian food, chai tea, and traditional Indian crafts , a speaker and more. All proceeds support 
No Longer Orphans, a US organization supporting A Christian orphanage in India. 
This event will be at Dudley Shoals Baptist Church on 5/12 5-7pm. No Longer Orphans (India) with orphanage director Andy & Susan Lepper 
along with a Jewelry & Pens party. (Chunky Junk: www.chunkyjunk.com and Lovoso Pens: www.lovoso.com). Food will be provided! Hosted by 
the 2017 India Team at Friends! Check out Chunky Junk & Lovoso Pens: 
https://www.chunkyjunk.com/ 
https://www.lovoso.com/ 
This is for a great cause! Come and shop for yourself, Mother's Day or for a fun girls night!  

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.chunkyjunk.com%2F&h=ATMhsIHO07wh7FkH50L9Ad2ve_Np-Ei1FQaSr9mr0JzLCn4WCxSY8REk7h0Q6vPnN6e0J3y4AvWs4rSRAbCmzeloDD9Tzh5E-E6H4xiFFXb1-H0l&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.lovoso.com%2F&h=ATNTrlbGfJ-c8ryFeiCfBzOaCsW4660FDjJolxwuxTm9t2b6VQeKq7iTaEINvU8aKo2Qfp-ExQ9i1-3oav_SRP4FVO153y9Sb4U90rEvABmp3ciZ&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.chunkyjunk.com%2F&h=ATPWvjyZsiUJQ2iH7J5wVx0DZ3LOOa2GJqmsKatBQBYUaJu4T0QbJohQLNRbHIBUfXXbZdJQFCLpHY1_O47InnkZOwBssN9p8Jjjk_28al08aHWX&s=1
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.lovoso.com%2F&h=ATP8BOx0KG6DGt9KEsuuAJQhSu7mKM16JKDJkX8lbIMwvkyn4xzmJkfmUA-dKfQCBEKl1ehaLYSfgzbBfjT96-KANmAeLYwKM2Ihy0BrYe74A0zl&s=1


 
From my heart… 
  
  
Did you know that the giant sequoias of California have very shallow root systems?  Tour guides point out that their roots extend just 
barely below the surface.  That sounds almost impossible doesn’t it?  We all know that trees need deep roots to withstand drought and 
wind.  But sequoias are different and most unique.  First of all, they only grow in groves.  Secondly, their roots intertwine with each 
other.  So when the strong winds blow, they hold each other up.  If you ask me, I think that sounds a lot like a church family.  It is in the 
church family that we find support during our times of need.  It is also in the church family that we provide strength for others when 
they are calling for help.  Like those giant sequoias, we can grow tall and strong when we stand together in the fellowship of the 
church.  It is my prayer that you will let our church family, Jesus’ Body, of which you are a part, have an important place in your life. 
  
On May 6, we will be having a baptismal service for Holly Starnes, Austin and Andrew Haas.  Keep them in your prayers as we share in 
this most exciting time.  Do you need to make your decision for Jesus?     
  
As May 13, is Mother’s Day, I hope you will take the time to let YOUR mother know how much she means to you and how much you 
appreciate her.  
  
“To Mother – On Mother’s Day” 
  
For all the things you’ve been to me, My guardian and my guide; 
For the truths you have so gently taught, And for all the tears you’ve dried; 
For the faith and understanding, When I faltered on my way, 
I owe you more thanks, Mother, Than words can ever say. 
So on this day that’s set aside, Especially for you, 
I send a wish for happiness, In everything you do. 
May each hour bring you pleasure, Each day of every year, 
For all the things you’ve been to me, I love you, Mother dear. 
  
Also May 20, we will also be having our Parent / Child Dedication Service.  This is a time for parents, and our church family, to commit 
ourselves to the task of raising our children in God’s way and according to His will.  This is also a time to ask God’s blessings upon our 
children and each family.  If you’ve never been a part of one of these services, feel free to contact me.  I’d love to talk with you about it. 
  
Hope to see you Sunday with a Bible in your hand and a smile on your face. 
  
Pastor Gordon    
  

The Dudley Shoals Baptist Church will be holding 
its annual Missions Auction on Saturday, June 2, 
2018.  Each year, many groups and individuals 
from the church participate in missions projects 
all around the world.  Half the proceeds from the 
Mission Auction will go to support these various 
mission projects and the other half will go to 
support the Acteens mission trip to Puerto Rico 
this summer.  We are asking Sunday School 
classes to donate baskets. Also, we are asking if 
you have anything you would like to donate see 
Angela Pelotte, Vicky Cornett or Maria Scronce. 
We would like to thank you very much for all of 
your help in supporting missions.    



 
 
I am so thankful for an incredible church, and for each of you who are a part of it. I think the thing that I brag about to people the most 
when it comes to talking about our church, is the heart and passion Dudley has to serve JESUS through missions. We have been involved 
internationally this year in India, Guatemala, and Mexico. Right after Thanksgiving we again were able to minister to people in New York 
City through with the help of our “Craft Ladies” through our coat ministry. We’re constantly pouring into our community through our 3 
chapels, and in vast array of ministries throughout the church. 
 When Jesus says in Act 1:8, “But you will receive power when the Holy Spirit has come upon you, and you will be my witnesses in Jeru-
salem and in all Judea and Samaria, and to the ends of the earth;” this church quite literally takes that to heart. Here in our community 
is Jerusalem, which in a sense is our home base. Samaria would be New York in the sense that it is a nearby culture but yet still far 
enough away in distance that it is completely different than good ol’ Dudley Shoals. “And to the ends of the earth,” well that would be 
literally everywhere. Which could be internationally, and includes everywhere Jesus is yet not known. But then there’s Judea… 
Well a couple of weeks ago, a group from DSBC including myself had the great privilege to go give out Hope Boxes to children in Ken-
tucky. For months I had heard about this ministry, but could never really understand what it was all about. That was until we walked into 
our first school. Each box was filled to the brim with toys, hygiene products, school supplies, and candy. But to say that the boxes itself is 
all this mission trip is about would be a GIANT understatement. Each student got to hear the Gospel of Jesus Christ, and for many of 
them it was the very first time. Sharing what Jesus has done in our lives and for their lives as well puts the “HOPE” in the Hope Box min-
istry, and seeing many of those kids face light up when they opened their box was just the icing on the cake. I can’t wait to go back. Ken-
tucky is our Judea! 

Youth Ministry Upcoming Events: 
***Currently in the process of finishing the Summer Calendar of Events, and we will be meeting as a Youth Committee to finalize ideas 

and plans. So by the time this newsletter is out we should have everything finalized.  
-Graduation Sunday (June 3) 

-SUMMER NIGHTS BEGINS (June 10) 
-Journey Camp (June 18-22) 

  
  

Prayer Requests: 

• God Made Girls Club at Hudson Middle (led by Bailey Correll) 
  
In Christ, 
  
  
Rev. Kyle Lloyd 

We will be hosting the Simulcast for this Event.  It 
will start at 7pm  



This year we are doing VBS a little differently, we need coaches for the grades, sign-up sheet on the front pew.  What are coaches you ask? 
Well coaches will lead each grade group from activity to activity such as Bible study, music, mission study, and recreation.  Everyone will go 
to eat at 5:30 till 6:15pm and then the Worship rally begins.   We will also have a prayer vigil Thursday June 21st 7am - 7pm and Friday June 
22nd 7am - 7pm.  Vacation Bible School is our biggest evangelism outreach of the year it is very important to spend time as the body of 
Christ praying over the classes, over each kid/adult in attendance and over the teachers/coaches/leaders of VBS.  We encourage everyone to 
sign-up for the Prayer Vigil.  The Board will be put out for you to start signing up the first Sunday in June, so, that you will have plenty of time 
to sign-up.    

It’s Time for a Spring Cleaning 

 
Blue skies, fresh air, budding trees and blooming flowers.  The coming of spring sets off a frenzy inside many 
of us. A yearning to clean. To purge out all of the unnecessary and unused items we’ve stored up through the 
winter months. To reset our homes to the bare necessities, cleaning them to the core. There can be a great 
fulfillment seeing a baseboard free of dust and build up. The spring season brings new life to all things around 
us and in us. It is the perfect time to purge our hearts of the “dust and grime” that has built up over time. As the 
book of Psalm reminds us...create in me a clean heart, O God, and renew a steadfast spirit within me. So, as 
we prepare our homes and our gardens for the newness of life, let us also remember to prepare our own lives. 
To repent our hearts of the burdens bringing us down. To let go of the grief that we allow to have more power 
over us than it should. To say goodbye to our fears and sorrows. Take the time this season to allow God to 
create the clean heart that we all need to be in closeness with him. Revive your soul with newness! 

~Leigh Haas 

 

  
Having a hard time knowing what God is saying versus what others are saying? This Bible study from author and speaker Shirer is designed 
to help participants know the voice of God: His language, character, and tone of voice. Now fully updated and revised.  
 
Want to hear more, learn more well come join us starting Tuesday May 8th at 6pm for seven weeks of learning to hear what God has to 
say.  The Ladies Coffee house will be open at 5:30pm for those that want to hang out and get a great beverage.   




